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Dear colleagues, mayors of brld Heritage Cities,

event.

Followingthe success 6f the contest for grarlg school students that marked the zr.t anniversary, we
have decided to hold &9-r3* contest*. School children are invited. to participut" Uv urlng"tir.i,

on the occasion ofthe i
on the UNESCO World

Nadeida Babiakovd
Mayor of Bansk6 St

of the #"UthfilJlska Stia'onicu
r List, our municipality started

KONTROLE lh December eor6

a,0/(.

and teehnical sites in its vicinity
to organise a youthful creativity
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creatMty to-represent either their own W.orld Heritage Qity or any World Hiritage Ciry ;. Si1;
around the globe. To participate, the following conditiois should be met:B entries should be submitted in one of three categories - ages up to 9r 1o - rs and 18 - 1s;o dturt.,s!, paintings, yatgr colours, monot5rpes,iinocuts, iiltarsii, "olffir an,iL the like should

be submitted in standqd rg x 14 cry posliard format maited p".f.r"nfv in an
envelope (for the entire-school) and marked with the catchword "-Vision zot|";tr artwork should completely cover the front of the postcard with the back reserved for the full
|}aTq of the ryrticrpqnl, his/her age and complete return ad.dress of tJre r"tr""i1i,
block letters in Roman alphabet);tr history, impressions, artefacts, daily life, inhabitants, even the future, are all themes that are
suggelted to inspire the creative efforts of ail participants;tr individual students may submit as many as ihree different entries which are expected to be
received not later than 3otr April z.oa7 to the address:

Mestskyfrad
Henrieta Godov6
Radnidn6 n6m. r

969 24Banskd Stiavnica
Slovak Republic

In June zor7, based on the entries received, we will inaugurate an exhibit entitled
"World Heritage - A youthful Vision z,ol7,,

where three of the best entries in each catEgorywill be awardud-Ad #nsk6 Stiavnica, the exhibitwill then travel throughout the OWHC netwoik. In case of your interest to reopen the exhibit-also
ilt vo..ur-cr-ty, pl-ease send us the name of thg responsible person we may contalct in order to agr;;
details (place, date and the like) before goth AprifzorT.

Dear colleagues, I am inviting you to join the effort to give this international contest all thepublicity it deserves in the pripryy schools within your WJrld Ueritage-City. I am convinced thatthis event will contribyte ]o. helping ehildren g-ain deeperuna.rctu'nai"d o6 iiu*unity';-;;;i
important values as well as bringing the nations oTthe *orid closer tog;tti"r: 

-

Yours sincerely,

ffi ":'*o'o: 
MEsrA

\7 HarisKa ttravntca

Tel. Fax
+421 45 694 96 10 +421 694 96 20

ID
320 501

Bank account
14525422t0200

E-mail
nadezda. babiakova@banskastiavnica.sk
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